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THE PREDICAMENT 
OF AKGLIH. SENIOR, 

His Own Love Affair and That o! 
His College Chum. 

By HENRIETTA G. ROBINSON. 
[Copyright, 1909, by Associated Literary 

Press] 
Halfway down the steps of the fra

ternity house Anglin turned and went 
thoughtfully back to the room that he 
shared with Beresford 

"You're dead sure you'll not change 
your rumd and come'" queried Anglin 

Beresford, with a volume open on 
his knee and a pipe gripped between 
his teeth, nodded emphatically 

"Then I suppose you don't mind if I 
take your skates ' They're sharper 
than mine " 

"Take them, of course " 
But when Fred Anglin had slung the 

skates over his shoulder and outtoned 
on his thick gloves he still lingered 
It seemed as though this were not 
what he had come back to say after 
all 

"I ought to tell you, Tom—we've 
been such pals right along—that I'm 
going to put my fate to the test to
night The Tremaine girls will be at 
the skating party And tonight I in
tend to speak to Gerla." 

Beresford jumped up and wrung his 
friend's bind enthusiastically 

"Good for you!" he cried "Go in 
and win! As long as it isn't Geraldine 
I can endure the thought of your hap
piness if she says yes I'll be able 
to listen to your raptures without ex
periencing a perfectly legitimate de
sire to sling you through the window " 

"Thanks, old man," laughed Anglin, 
adding "Lucky we've not set out re
spective hearts on the same sister. 
Now, I'm blessed if I understand your 
infatuation for Geraldine But, as long 
as you are her captive, why do you 
hold back? You are older than I, 
and"— 

Beresford shook his head with a 
grim smile 

"It isn't that You've a wealthy fa
ther and a settled income I've only 
enough to pull me through this final 
year When I get my diploma—well, 
I shan't have much more, m a ma
terial line I don't dare ask Geraldine 
to wait until I have attained—achieved 
—arrived It wouldn't be fair to her " 

"It would—her promise—be a tre
mendous incentive to you'" 

"Oh, I know that But she must be 
considered first" 

There was another handclasp, a firm 
and S'leut one Anglin swung away 
for the tramp into the country, where 
the skaters were to assemble at Pil
grim's pond 

The star studded night closed down 
early When Anglin reached the ap
pointed place the amusement of the 
evening was already in full swing. 
The expanse of ice was clean swept 
and of an opaque, turquoise tint 
Strings of Chinese lanterns dangled in 
the multi-hued propinquity from bare 
tree to tree and from pole to pole In 
a declivity, semi shaded by a fly tent, 
a royal fire blazed and crackled In 
and out, around and about, in dullness 
under the sullen stars or in red relief 
where the flambeaux, set at regular in 
tervals, flared fantastically, sped and 
flashed the dark figures of the skaters 

Tred Anglin got on his skates as 
quickly as possible and started out 
across the frozen pond Many turned 
to look after the athletic young figure 
circling through their midst with such 
easy, swallowlike grace of motion 

But he noticed neither their presence 
nor their admiration He was looking 
•jr one particular little figure She 
would weai a shoit skating costume of 
blue veh et the Russian blouse, which 
was girt with heavy cords that swung 
ba"K-uard when she raced The high 
peaked cap would make a penthouse 
OT>ev a mass of fair curls and mis 
chievons e\es, bluer than any violets 
that e^er .nocked the blueness of a 
June time sky And— 

'There she is '" he said suddenly to 
h i m s e l f 

Alone m the shadow of the wigwam 
shaped refreshment tent, apparently 
tancying herself unobserved, a slender 
3 0ung form was whirling on heel and 
toe, cutting a pattern of intricate trac 
ery on the ice 

"Come with me," he cried as he 
dashed to her side He held out his 
hands, crossed at the wrists m the 
old approved carry-the-lady-out-of-town 
style 

Together they swung gracefully down 
the strip of gleaming ice which was 
least covered 

But when they were quite away 
from the merry crowd of skaters, 
whose voices came to them musically 
through the frosty night air, Anglin 
turned their impetuous progress to one 
very deliberate. And then, as he took 
a firmer hold of her mittened hands, 
he began, after the manner of many 
another lover who has been compelled 
to force his courage to the sticking 
point 

"Dear," he said desperately, "I 
can't keep silent any longer You 
know how I've cared for you ever 
since—well, ever since I entered col
lege Although I've never been obliged 
to consider ways and means, still a 
legacy has made it possible for me to 
ask you to give me your promise. I 
know," he added hastily, "you won't 
care about this sort of thing, but I 
ought to mention it There's only one 
question now—do you thmk you will 
ever love me—a little'" „ 

His words, voice, even the tensity 
with which he retarded her flight, 

wm 
nolciug her hands tight pressed*' to his 
side, did not escape the girl's alert con 
sciousness. But she answered in un 
steady accents. There were trepida
tion in her tone and dread, the dread 
a sweet girl experiences who hates to 
give pain. 

"I'm sorry—sorry—sorrier than I've 
ever been about anything In all my 
life," she began. "I—I did not dream 
it was I for whom you—cared. Had I 
done so I never would have permitted 
you to say—this." 

As one stunned he relaxed slightly 
his grip on her fingers, while he ac 
celerated their speed. 

"Don't worry!" he answered bravely 
"I must have been awfully stupid to 
have fancied—you are sure you're 
quite warm enough? We are almost 
at the tent now I'd better bring you 
some hot coffee, Gerla " 

They were at the tent Yellow 
streaks of light from its canvas aper
tures were glinting out at them. The 
girl came to a standstill, her hand still 
on her companion's arm 

"What was that you said?" she ask
ed sharply 

"Gerla I suppose I should have said 
Miss Tremaine," and then, as she did 
not at once reply, he wheeled swiftly 
and confronted her 

She had dashed back the peaked 
hood of her skating coat. He saw a 
little, dark, mignonne face looking up 
at him m the wavering amber light— 
a face that looked uncertain as to 
whether it ought to break into smiles 
or quiver into tears—the face of Gerla's 
twin. 

"Geraldine!" he exclaimed as he fell 
back in astonishment 

It was her turn to be amazed "Why, 
did you think it was .Gerla?" she cried 
"Sure," he added, with enthusiastic 
relief And then when her merry peal 
of laughter had died away he queried, 
"But how do you happen to be wear
ing Gerla's costume?" 

She laughed again—a relieved sort of 
merriment that made Anglin think 
suddenly of his roommate. 

"Oh, that's what—what fooled you, 
was it? Why, we changed them just 
for fun But is Tom"—she flushed 
furiously at her slip of names—"I 
mean if Gerla had thought"— 

"What!" exclaimed Anglin ambigu
ously "Geraldine, do you think"— 

"Oh, as to Gerla," she broke in, "she 
is coming back of you. Ask her your 
self " And she skated swiftly away. 

The next instant Anglin was facing 
a girl in a suit of wine colored velvet 
The peaked cap was drawn high over 
tousled golden curls and eyes of deep 
est blue 

"How you stare!" she laughed "Am 
I an uncanny spirit?" 

"I've proposed to one girl tonight," 
he confessed as he whisked away to 
the waltz the band was playing, "and 
I don't want to make a similar mis
take again, for she was not the girl 
at all whom I meant to ask to marry 
me'" 

"Are you quite sure you're not mis
taken now?" she asked quizzically 

"Quite'" he assured her. "But I 
would like positive proof—and cor
roboration!" 

And both Fred Anglin succeeded in 
securing before he strode home to ask 
Tom for congratulations and to 
hearten him with the fondest of hopes 

For farm loans go to Robt. H 
King. He gives lowest rates, best 
terms and quick service. 50-tf 

(First Pub Aug 12) 
Order Limiting Time to File Claims 

and for Hearing Thereon. 
ESTATE OF ERNEST AXT 

State of Minnesota County of Mille Lacs 
In Probate Court 

In the matter of the estate of Ernest Axt, 
decedent 

Letters testamentary this day having been 
granted to Fredericka Axt 

It is ordered that the time within which all 
creditors of the above named decedent may 
present claims against his estate in this court 
be and the same hereby is limited to six 
months from and after the date hereof and 
that Monday the 14th day of Februaiy, 1910 
at 10 o clock a m in the probate court rooms 
at the court house at the village of Princeton 
in said county, be and the same hereby is, 
fixed and appointed as the time and place for 
hearing upon and the examination adjustment 
and allowance of such claims as shall be pre
sented within the time aforesaid 

Let notice hereof be given by the publica
tion of this order in the Princeton Union as 
provided by law 

Dated August 9th 1909 
CT* CZ3 « ^ JWM V SANFORD 

(Court Seal) * a fS^ Judge of Probate 

(First Pub Aug 12) 

Order Limiting Time to File Claims 
and for Hearing Thereon. 

ESTATE OF COIT N ARCHER 
State of Minnesota County of Mille Lacs 

In Probate Court 
In the mattei of the estate of Coit N 

Archer decedent 
Letters of administration this day having 

been granted to K J Archer 
It is ordered that the time within which all 

creditors of the above named decedent may 
present claims against his estate in this court, 
be and the same hereby is limited to six 
months from and after the date hereof and 
that Monday, the 14th day of February 1910, at 
10 o clock a m m the probate court rooms at 
the court house in the village of Princeton, in 
said county be, and the same hereby is, fixed 
and appointed as the time and place for hear
ing upon and the examination adjustment and 
allow ance of such claims as shall be presented 
within the time aforesaid 

Let notice hereof be given by the publication 
of this order in the Princeton Union, a weekly 
newspaper printed and published at Princeton 
in said county as provided by law 

Dated August 2nd, 1909 
W M V SANFORD, 

(Court Seal) Judge of Probate 

(First Pub July 29) 
Order Limiting Time to File Claims 

and for Hearing Thereon. 
ESTATE OF EDWARD LARKIN 

State of Minnesota, County of Mille Lacs 
In Probate Court 

In the matter of the estate of Edward 
Larkm decedent 

Letters of administration this day having 
been granted to Mary C Larkin, 

It is ordered that the time within which all 
creditors of the above named decedent may 
present claims against his estate m this court, 
be and the same hereby is, limited to three 
months from and after the date hereof and 
that Monday the 25th day of October, 1909 at 
10 o'clock a m in the probate court rooms at 
the court house at the village of Princeton in 
said county, be, and the same hereby is, fixed 
and appointed as the time and place for hear
ing upon and the examination, adjustment and 
allowance of such claims as shall be presented 
within the time aforesaid 

Let notice hereof be given by the publication, 
of this order in the Princeton Union, a weekly 
newspaper printed and published at Princeton 
in said county as provided by law 

Dated July 22nd 1909 
„ „ W M V SANFORD, 

(Court Seal) Judge of Probate 

-> r | ((First Pub July 8) 
"' ipt "Mortgage Foreclosure Sale. 

Default having been made in the payment of 
the sum of one hundred ana four dollars which 
is claimed to be due and is due at the date of 
this notice upon a certain mortgage, duly ex
ecuted and delivered by Jessie B Halsteadand 
H. D Halstead, her husband, mortgagors to 
the Minneapolis Threshing Machine Company 
mortgagee bearing date the 3rd day of Decem
ber, 1908 and with a power of sale therein con
tained, duly recorded in the office of the regis
ter of deeds in and for the county of Mille Lacs 
and state of Minnesota, on the 9th dav of 
December 1908, at 9 o'clock a m , in book P of 
mortgages, on page 517 

Which said mortgage, together with the debt 
secured thereby, was duly assigned by the 
Minneapolis Threshing Machine Company 
mortgagee, to First National Bank of Milaca 
by written assignment dated the 26th dav of 
June, 1909 and recorded in the office of said 
register of deeds on the 29th day of June 1909 
at 1 o clock p m , in book X of mortgages on 
page 266, and no action or proceeding having 
been instituted at law or otherwise, to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage or anv 
part thereof y 

Now therefore notice is heieby given that 
by virtue of the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant to the statute in such 
case made and provided the said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the premises de
scribed in and conveyed by said mortgage viz 

Southwest quarter of the southwest Quarter 
of section fourteen (14) township thirty-nine 
(39) range twenty-seven (27), in Mille Lacs 
county and state of Minnesota, with the here
ditaments and appurtenances, which sale will 
be made by the sheriff of said Mille Lacs 
county at the front door of the court house 
in the village of Princeton in said countv and 
state, on the 20th day of August 1909 at 10 
o clock a m of that day, at public vendue, 
to the highest bidder for cash to pay said debt 
of one hundied and four dollars, and interest 
and the taxes if any on said premises and 
fifty dollars, attorney s fees as stipulated in 
and by said mortgage in case of foreclosure 
and the Jisbursements allowed by law subject 
to redemption at any time within one year 
from the day of sale as provided bv law 

Dated July 3rd A D 1909 
F I R S T N A T I O N A L B A N K OF MILACA 

Assignee of Mortgagee 
BV J A Allen Cashier 

CHARLES K E I T H , 

Attorney 

(First Pub. July 15) 
Summons. 

STATE OF MINNESOTA, I 
Coun ty of Mille Lacs f s s 

District Court Seventh Judicial District 
Lucy Swaim, Plaintiff ] 

AS , I 
George W Prentiss George Loveland I 
Prentiss, George L Prentiss Benja- | 
min Soule, Benj Soule, John T D 
Sadley, John H Allen and Leonard 
Pratt also all other persons unknown I 
claiming any right, title, estate ^nter-
est or hen in the real estate described 
in the complaint herein, defendants J 

The state of Minnesota to the above named 
defendants 

You are hereby summoned and required to 
answer the complaint of the plaintiff in the 
above entitled action, which complaint has 
been filed in the office of the clerk of the dis
trict court of said county, and to serve a copy 
of your answer to the said complaint on the 
subscriber at his office in the village of Prince
ton, in said Mille Lacs county, within twenty 
days after the service of the summons upon 
you, exclusive of the day of such service, and 
if you fail to answer said complaint within the 
time aforesaid, the plaintiff will apply to the 
court for the relief demanded in said com
plaint 

Dated July 7th 1909 
J A Ross, 

Plaintiff s Attorney 
Princeton, Minn 

Notice of Lis Pendens. 

STATE OF MINNESOTA, I e 
Countv of Mille Lacs f s s 

District Court, Seventh Judicial District 
Lucy Swaim, Plaintiff, 

vs 
George W Prentiss George Loveland 
Prentiss George L Prentiss, Benja
min Soule Benj Soule John T D 
Sadley, John H Allen and Leonard 
Pratt also all other persons unknown 
claiming any right, title estate, inter
est or lien in the real estate described 
in the complaint herein, defendants 

To the above named defendants and to all 
whom it may concern 

Take notice that an action has been com
menced, and is now pending in the district 
court of said countv wherein the names of the 
parties, plaintiff and defendants are respect
ively as above written, that the object of said 
action is to determine the respective adverse 
claims of the plaintiff and defendants, and the 
rights of the parties respectively in and to all 
that tract or parcel of land in said county 
described as the southeast quarter (sea) of 
southeast quarter (seM) of section thirty-two 
(62) in township thirty-seven (37) north, of 
range twenty-six (26) west of the fourth prin
cipal meridian which is the real property in
volved affected and brought in question in 
said action, and to procure a judgment that the 
plaintiff is the sole owner of said real estate 
and the defendants all and singular, have no 
right, title estate lien or interest therein 

Dated Juiy 7th 1909 
J A Ross, 

Plaintiff s Attorney, 
Princeton Minn 

(First Pub Aug 12) 
Citation for Hearing on Final Account 

and for Distribution. 
ESTATE OF FOREST B ROGERS 

State of Minnesota County of Mille Lacs, 
In Probate Court 

In the matter of the estate of Forest B 
Rogers, decedent 

The state of Minnesota to the next of kin and 
all persons interested m the final account and 
distribution of the estate of said decedent 

The representative of the above named de
cedent having filed in this court her final 
account of the administration of the estate of 
said decedent together with her petition pray
ing for the adjustment and allowance of said 
final account and for distribution of the residue 
of said estate to the persons thereunto en
titled 

Therefore you and each of you, aie hereby 
cited and required to show cause, if any you 
have before this court at the probate court 
rooms in the court house in the village of 
Princeton, in the county of Mille Lacs state of 
Minnesota on the 6th day of September 1909, 
at 10 o clock a m , why said petition should not 
be granted 

Witness the Judge of said court and the seal 
of said court, this 9th day of August 1909 

W M V SANFORD, 
(Court Seal) Probate Judge 

J A Ross 
Attorney for Petitioner 

(First Pub Aug 5) 
Order Limiting Time to File Claims 

Within Three Months, and for 
Hearing Thereon. -

ESTATE OF CORA ARCHER 
State of Minnesota, County of Mille Lacs 

In Probate Court 
In the matter of the estate of Cora Archer, 

decedent 
Letters of administration this day having 

been granted to K J Archer and it ap
pearing by the affidavit of said representa
tive that there are no debts of said decedent 

It is ordered that the time within which all 
creditors of the above named decedent may 
present claims against her estate in this court, 
be, and the same hereby is, limited to three 
months from and after the date hereof and 
that Monday, the 8th day of November, 1909, 
at 10 o'clock a m , in the probate court rooms at 
the court house at the village of Princeton, in 
said county, be, and the same hereby is, fixed 
and appointed as the time and place for hear
ing upon and the examination adjustment and 
allowance of such claims as shall be presented 
within the time aforesaid 

Let notice hereof be given by the publication 
of this order in the Princeton Union, a weekly 
newspaper printed and miblished at Princeton 
in said county, as provided by law 

Dated August 2nd 1909 
W M V SANFORD, 

(Court Seal) Judge of Probate 

Farmers . 
I have two 80-acre improved farms 

at Long Siding, five miles north of 
Princeton, that I would like to sell this 
spring on long time and easy pay
ments, or will make a big discount for 
half cash. L. J. Chad bourne, 

4014 Sheridan Ave. S., 
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The above cut illustrates a device, invented and patented by H. L. Cowles, 
for the attachment of an acetylene lamp to a buggy pole. It is so constructed 
that there is» no possibility of its slipping and the veriest novice can attach it to 
the buggy pole The acetylene lamp is operated by the driver of the buggy by 
means of a tube which permits the turning off or on of the light at will. There 
is no lamp attachment on the market so perfect in every respect as that shown in 
the above cut. Write Frank Goulding, Princeton, for further particulars and 
prices on lamps and attachment. 
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The Wise's 
Kept No Maid 

was economical and satisfying 
Mrs. Wise. Things seemed right 

when she did them. 
worked fine—everybody satisfied, 

hands are happiest;—but the strain told-
cally first, then mentally. One day she g; 
had to quit—"All run down" she said. 
The facts were—complete physical exhaustion and 
ragged nerves, due to never-ending monotonous tasks. 
The Wise's doctor said "DIGESTO"—a wine glass 
three times a day. 
That did it. 
The doctor made good, DIGESTO made good and 
both made Mrs. Wise good, and equal to her tasks with 
energy to spare. 
Moral: Don't wait—take DIGESTO now. A perfect 
liquid food and body builder. 

For Sale by All Druggists 
MANUFACTURED BY 

THEO. HAMM BREWING CO. 
S T . PAUL. MINN. 

• END FOUR D I G E S T O BOTTLE CAPS AND 2SO TO COVER MAILING 
FOR BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED BABY RECORD BOOK 

FOR SALE AT ARMITAGES' DRUG STORE 

For Sale 
Hardwood lumber for sale. Prices 

lower than the lowest. 
Parnham Brick Co , 

BricktOD, Minn 

(First Pub July 29) 

Citation ior Hearing on Petition for 
Determination of Descent of Land. 

ESTATE OF CORNEL'A J CRANE 
State of Minnesota County of MIIIP Lacs 

In Probate Court 
In the matter of the estate of Cornelia J 

Crane decedent 
The state of Minnesota to the next of kin 

and all persons interested in the determination 
of the descent of the real estate of said dece
dent The petition of R D Ball having 
been filed in this couit representing that said 
decedent died more than five years prior to the 
filing thereof, leaving certain real estate in 
said petition described and that no -will of 
decedent has been proved nor administration 
of her estate granted in this state and praying 
that the descent of said real estate be deter 
mined bv this court 

Therefore vou and each of you are hereby 
cited and required to show cause, if any vou 
have, before this court at the probate court 
room ifa the court house in the village of 
Princeton in the county of Mille Lacs state of 
Minnesota on the 23rd day of August 1909 at 
10 o clock a m , why said petition should not 
be granted 

Witness the Judge of said court and the seal 
thereof, this 23rd day of July 1909 

"WM V SANFORD 
J A Ross Probate Judge 

Attorney for Petitioner 

(First Pub Aug 5 ) 

Citation for Hearing on Final Account 
and for Distribution. 

Ads in The Union Bring Results. 

i 

11-tf Minneapolis, Minn. 

ESTATE OP EDWARD JOHNSON 
State of Minnesota, County of Mille Lacs 

In Probate Court 
In the Matter of the Estate of Edward 

Johnson, decedent 
The State of Minnesota to the next of kin and 

all persons interested in the final account and 
distribution of the estate of said decedent 

The representative of the above named 
decedent, having filed in this court her 
final account of the administration of 
the estate of said decedent, together with 
her petition praying for the adjustment and 
allowance of said final account and for dis
tribution of the residue of said estate to the 
persons thereunto entitled Therefore you 
and each of you, are hereby cited and required 
to show cause if any you have, before this 
court, at the Probate Court Rooms in the 
Court House, in the village of Princeton in 
the County of Mille Lacs State of Minnesota, 
on the 30th day of August 1909 at 10 o'clock a 
m , why said petition should not be granted 

Witness the Judge of said Court, and the 
Seal of said Court, this 31st dav of July, 1909 

(Court Seal) W M V SANFORD, 
T A Ross Probate Judge 

Attorney for Petitioner 

MONSTER EXPOSITION 
' NORTHWESTERN PRODUCTS 
A V V O H L D ' S E A I R .AT H O M E 

#1,000,000 
D* AGRICULTURAL.HORTKULTUnAL/lJVE STOCK. 
EXHIBITS—327 ACHES OF MODERN INDUSTRIAL 
TRIUMPHS-THOUSANDS OF STELLAR ATTRACTIONS-' 
MYRIADS OF EDIFYING AMUSEMENTS-RED HOT 
SPEED EVENTS ON THE WORLD'S RECORD T R A C K - i 
BRILLIANT AUTOMOBILE SHOW-FASCINATING AND' 
FORTUNE COMr r'JLWG VAUDEVILLE AND CIRCUS 
PROGRAMS-DAZZLING PYROTECHNICAL DISPLAYS-
BIO HIPPODROME SHOW EVERY EVENING. 
" H O S T P R E T E N T I O U S <J53 THREUCJKG K X t l T A K S ? -

HI8TORJCAL SPECTACLE EVER K K O W N . 
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